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AUDIT TEAM

In our professional judgment, sufficient and appropriate audit procedures were

completed, and evidence gathered to support the accuracy of the conclusions

reached and contained in this report. The conclusions are based on a comparison

of the situations as they existed at the time of the audit.

DP.. SANfYABRATADAS
Coordinator, IQAC

Nerv AliPore College
Kolkata

. Principal
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PREFACE

"Gender equalrty, equallty between men and women...does not mean that women and men

have to become the same, but that their rights, responsibilities and opportunities will not

depend on whether they were bom male or female. Gender equity means faimess of treatment

for men and women according to their respective needs. This may include equal treatment or

trcatrnent that is different but which is considered equivalent in terms of rights, benefits,

obligations, and opportr.rnities." -United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural

Organization (LJNESCO).

Therefore, gender equity means fair-mindedness of treatment and behavior for women and

men, according to their respective requirements. This may include equal treatrnent or

treatrnent that is different, but which is considered equivalent in terms of rights, benefis,
obligations, and opportunities. Gender equality, on the other, hand is a comprehensive issue,
that included deliberations on women's emancipation and empowerment. Andgender
awafeness a'ows women to move beyond the conventional gender stereotyping as we, as
rigid gender rore definitions and it spontaneously take action against women,s oppression and
exploitation.

A gender audit is a tool to assess and check the institutionalization of gender equality intoorganizations' including in their policies, programmes, projects and/or provision of services,structures' proceedings and budgets. Gender audits arow organizations .to 
set their ownhouses in order, and change aspects of the organizationar cult,re which discriminate againstwomen staffand women ..beneficiaries,, 

(European Institr
rhe gender audit process ;;::"::::*- 

''o*" ror Gender Equalitv website)

writins down ,h. ndi,s,-;:':;":1,";'trffi'::;"_: audited, preparing the checkris(

recommendation ---E urv re'uls or ue college for implementation and

It is.expected that any higher education organization m
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sed with a severe cross-s
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equality removing gender gap in the College campus. This gender audit has tried to identify

the best practices and gender friendly initiatives in the campus.

The New Alipore College with the initiative of Women's Cell, IQAC have compiled this

Gender Audit. The main purpose of this audit is to find out the gender dimensions. The

gender audit is an attempt to analyze whether the college has an equal gender ratio. The

present audit looks into the current Gender policy and practices of the college such as the

committees constituted for ensuring women's safety and security.

GENDER POLICY OF THE COLLEGE

. No discrimination on the basis of Gender

. Provide equal opportunity for all genders

. Freedom for expression offree and fair opinion

. An active, unbiased and confidential Grievance Redressal Cell

. Arrange effective measures for the safety and security of all gender

OBJECTIVES OF GENDER AUDIT:

. To establish good gender balance in decision-making processes and in other areas of the

college activities.

. To foster gender equality in all aspects of college community.

. To see the work and capacity for prevention of sexual harassment at the college.

ABOUT THE COLLEGE

New Alipore College was set up on 5th August 1963 as a Government Sponsored College on

a large plot of land owned by the Government of West Bengal. With the mission of 'Making

Access and Inclusivity in Quality Education' and the vision of Include, Ignite and Innovate,

the college envisions for Education for all irrespective of sex, caste, creed, religion, and
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ensures that all stakeholders are provided with a level playing freld. Seminars and talks are

arranged at r€gular intervals to sensitize students aIId staff about various aspects of gender

equity. The institution has zero tolerance for raggrng and both the administration and the

Students' Council ensure that the campus is free from any discriminatory practices.

The Cultural Sub-Committee and the Students' Council of the college organize social and

cultural programmes throughout the year, in which all students are free to participate. To

foster the feeling of belongingness, an annual feast is organised on the occasion of Basant

Panchami, which is attended by students and staff.

Birth arurivenaries of distinguished personalities are celebrated so that their lives and

teachings might inspire and ignite the present generation. Seminars and workshops are

organized regularly and eminent persons are invited to the college to motivate and inspire the

young minds. Ex-students who are well established are also invited by the Departments to

share their experiences with the present students.

The annual function, Avensis, showcases the innovative and creative skills of the students.

The well-researched exhibits prepared by the various Departments are highly appreciated by

all.

Students also participate in various science fairs and exhibitions organised by the State Govt/

other institutions. Our students also participate and win awards in photography and

documentary-making competitions. Students' performances in drama deserve special

mention as the drama team of our college has been winning many awards for years at

different stateJevels competitions.

GEI{DER AUDIT: INTRODUCTION

The college emphasizes on students' qualitative performance along with their overall

personality development and consequently believes is an open forum to discuss gender

issues. The teachers don't subscribe to any form of gender favouritism and they practice

gender equality and equity in all aspects.

The girl students are provided with various facilities. Basic sanitation facility in the form of

separate toilets for the students and staff is provided in each floor of the college. The

Teachers' staff room is also provided with separate toilets for male and female faculty. The
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college office has its own separate washroom too. The college has CCTV monitoring devices

installed at different location within the campus. The college provides equal opportunity to

one and all. The college has a Women's Cell to carry out various gender sensitization

programmes.

Composition of the Women's Cell

Prof. Mauli Sanyal (Jt. Convener)

Dr. Nibabari Banerjee (Jt. Convener)

Extemal Member: Prof. Mandakini Bhattacherya (Fakir Chand College, Diamond Harbour)

Extemal Member: Jui Biswas, Hon'ble Councillor

Smt. Supama Saha, NTS Representative

Student's Representative (On invitation basis)

One Member from N.G.O

GENDER BALAI\CE WITHIN THE INSTITUTION

Gender balance means the existence of a fair ratio of male and female representation within

the institution in terms of number of students as well as within the staff structure.

Traditionally, women have lesser access to resources and opportunities due to the social

structures which act as inhibitors in many cases. This results in lesser capability among

women, producing a snowball effect on their empowerment and access to development

initiatives. But New Alipore College plays a remarkable role in maintaining gender neutrality

within the campus. The table below shows the Gender wise Details of Total Students in the

College in the year 2019-20.

Table 1.

Year Total Male Female ToMale %oFemale

2019-20 2523 1404 1119 55.65 44.4

Source: All India Survey ofHigher Education (30fr Sept 2019)

The table shows gender classification of male and female strength of students and the total

number of admissions to the college in 2019-20. Though here the table does not look much

decent, if weanalyze the three years separately, it could be seen that in Semester 1 Arts

honours department, 170 female students took admissions to only 92 rpale students

u..rrrron._r-J 
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Further, the college plays a pivotal role in facilitating students to get various scholarship

schemes and grants provided by the Government. For example, as far as the

Swami Vivekanalda Merit-cum-Means Scholarship is concerned, the college has relentlessly

worked hard so that the students can obtain the scholarship. There is a committee which not

only receives fresh applications but also ensures that the scholarship are renewed each year'

Below is a chart that shows the number of girl students who have enrolled for this

scholarship.

No. of Girl Students Vivekananda Scholarship
ti5

LB-r"9 2020-21

NB: This Chart shows the fresh applicants only.

Under the Prohibition of Child Marriage Act,2006 (PCMA), Govt of West Bengal has

introduced the Kanyashree Prakalpa. Kanyashree Prakalpa which bagged an UN award in

2018, seeks to improve the status and wellbeing of girls, specifically those from socio-

economically disadvantaged families through Conditional Cash Transfer. New Alipore has

perfectly worked towards providing this benefit to numerous girl students. The Kanyashree

Committee has been functional for this purpose. The chart below provides us with data about

the fresh applicants who are enjoying this conditional cash transfer scheme.
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'LOL{r-L7 201

I Nurnber of stu(l€tlts receivittg

L30

98

65

Students benefitting from Kanyashree Prakalpa

7-t8 20L8-L9 201"9-2.0

; Xanya$rree Prakalpa I Cohmrl I Column2

As we move on to the academic performance of the students, it has been witnessed that

among the various lgstreams of the college that includes all the three shifts and all the

departments, both honours and general), in 12 streams, girl students were toppers with high

CGPA. One departmental girl student scored a record CGPA of 9.667. Whereas in 7 streams

male students were the toppers. ( Data is for the final semesters for the year 2020-21)

As 2020-21was a pandemic year, 156 students were granted concessions of which 86 were

female students.

The NCC unit for girls concentrates in developing their characters and qualities like

comradeship, discipline, leadership, and spirit of adventure. The NCC unit for girls provides

a suitable environment for taking up a career in the armed forces. This unit focuses on

outstanding achievements of the girls. The NSS of the College also takes initiatives to

motivate girls for their social responsibilities with aim to provide them hands on experience

on community service. Both in the field of Cultural Activities and Sports, our girls have

received accolades from all corners.
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GENDER BALANCE AMONG THE EMPLOYEES

Gender wise Details of Teaching Staff and Non-Teaching Staffin College

wise Details of Teaching staff in College
(Substantial)

Gender wise details of Teaching Staff in college {SACT}

DR. SAN'IYABR.ATA DAS
Coordinator, IQAC

NewAliPore Coiiege
Kolkata

Principal
t'lew.Alipore Coltege
Blcck-1, New Alipore
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Gender wise details of Non Teaching Staff

The above figure projects the combined gender profile of the employees of the College. The

projection includes all categories of employees, teaching and non-teaching employees. There

are at present 103 faculties, out of which 59 are women. In that Arts departments there are 3l

female faculty in comparison to 15 males. However, the Science Departments do not have a

good gender balance which is also true for the Non-teaching staff.

GENDER BALAI\CE AS HEADS OF OI'FICES AND STATUTORY BODIES AI\D

DIFFERENT COMMITTEES

To begin with, the college the administration encourages the faculty members to participate

in various Faculty Development Programme, Seminars, Workshops and various other

academic activities and participation of the female teachers is indeed praiseworthy. In many

administrative and teachers' council committees, female employees act as conveners.

Numerous departments are headed by the female faculty members. The college takes utmost

care that the female teachers could get their various leave benefits like Matemity Leave and

the Child care leave.

GENDER SENSITISATION INITIATIVES

College has organized sensitization programs along with regular academic sessions to register

its concern about Gender discrimination prevailed in our society, within and outside the

campus. In June, 2017 the college formed a commiffee to organize regular sessions on gender

t{ale

and society, which included members from teaching,
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representatives of students and resource persons from the fields of academic and activism. It
began its journey by organizing a seminar on the importance of women,s studies and
scholars like funita Majumder, puma chowdhury, Soma Bandyopadhyay and sabyasachi
Chattopadhyay delivered lectures on social feminism and eco feminism.

A gender sensitization program was also organized. Resource persons from .,Ummed,, 
a

multi-specialty positive psychology institution based in Calcutta interacted and spoke in
details about empowerment, capacity building initiatives and different kind of violence.
Faculty memben, non-teaching staff and more than hundred students participated in the
interactive session and it was followed by a street drama, directed and performed by the
students of our college. New Alipore college took up the issues like health hazards,
especially among the girl students. The committee now transformed into a celr with the
support of the administration, played a pioneering role of installing a sanitary napkin vending
machine in the girls' common room. The occasion was graced by tre presence of Smt. Jui
Biswas, councilror, ward No. g l and she made the students aware of different taboos
regarding menstruation and emphasized proper sensitization and importance ofcleanriness.

Talks, Seminars on issues rike social security, discriminations, gender viorence and most
importantly empowerment of women are organized to celebrate the Intemational women,s
Day' Dignitaries like Smt. urmimala Basu, academicians like Dr. Hardik Biswas and many
other notable personalities have graced the corege with their presence on many occasions.

Another significant endeavour by cell had been a session on "Towards Inclusiveness,,.Darit
writer Kalyani rhakur and activist and Tista Das, trans-activist and poet shared their
experiences with the faculty members and students of our conege. The program was designed
to spread awareness about the struggle of Dalit and Transgender communities and also to
bring their achievements into limelight.

The cell jointly in colraboration with sahapur Girrs High School organized an interactive
session about gender and violence. It deart with Gender inequality and social viorence which
was conducted by gender-trans rights activist Ranjita Sinha. she encouraged the students to
open up and resist against any kind of discrimination and injustice to ensure a healthy social
environment' Dr. Nibabari Banerjee, Jt convener of the cell conducted a session on,.what isconsent" and the students were requested to fi, a feedback form which was prepared to make
them aware of .,Consent,, 

and their basic rights and social security.
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There are some SPECIAL MEASURES that the college has taken to make the ambience of

the college gender neutral. For safeguarding the interests of students as well as the male and

female staff and students many cells like Anti-ragging Committee and Intemal Complaints

Committee, Students' Grievance Redressal Cell are formed in the college. Apart hom these,

the Psychological counselling cell and the Anti sexual Harassment cell work relentlessly to

assure a gender-friendly environment within the college. These committees arrange lectures

by lawyers, social workers to generate awareness. State level webinars were held on Stress

management (to discuss the various issues of stress management both during normal and

more specifically covid times) and Securing the Self: Encountering the World which dealt

with the gender construction within the societal ambit and also the various kinds of sexual

harassment faced by women and female students and the remedial measures for it.

BEST PRACTICES

l.The College has maintained a gender segregated data on most of the issues especially

related to the students.

2. The College administration has regularly supported women employees in terms of

granting them matemity leave and child care leave'

3. The general environment ofthe college is gender friendly.

4. The Mentoring system and counseling classes by various Departments have helped in

making the environment a more conducive one for higher education.

5. The Principal on Call is a wonderful endeavor by which the students can directly contact

the Principal.

6. The College has put up Display Boards where the names and contact details members of

the Grievance Committee are given.

7.The College authorities are easily approachable by the students.

^JCoordinator, IQAC
Nerv Alipore College

Kolkata

New Alipore Colleoe
Block-t, New Atipoie

Kolkata - 700 OS3
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POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS

A cletailed survey should be canied out to comprehend the gender neutrality among

the emPloYees and the students'

TheCollegeshouldintroducefemalesecuritypersonnelintheCampus.

A Day Care facility could be established for female faculty and staff members who

are Young mothers'

Regular Health Camps and interactive session with the gynecologists should be

ananged.

r A sanitary napkin disposal machine to be installed'

DR. SAN'IYABRATADAS
Coordinator' IQAC

Nerv AliPore College
Kolkata

Conclusions

Gender Audit Team analyzed that the gender equality' equity and gender sensitivity is

encouraged by the administration and staff of the college and they do possess gender

sensitive behavior' lt is found that the College has lots of stengths and some weaknesses'

The weaknesses can be overcome with gradual changes in value set up' With the enrolment

ofgirlsfromallsectionofsociety,thecollegeanticipatesthatthenegativegenderbalance

will soon become a positive one' With the strong will power and commitment to gender

justice, the College would certainly make much progress in the near future'

l'{ e "v Alipore College
Block-|, New AliP c re

Kolkata - 700 053
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SOME VISUAL ILLUSTRATIONS...

Our qirls at the NCC

Girls as NSS Volunteers
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Performance by the qirls at AVENSIS

Morning Yoga Session

. Principal
New Alipore Colleg,;
Block-1, New Alipore

Kolkata - 700 053
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Lecture by Smt Urmimala Bose
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Year Total Male Female ToMale 7of,'emale

20t9-20 2523 1404 l119 55.65 44.4

SUMMARY

Gender Balance of the students in New Alipore College

Gender Balance amongst the faculty and Non-teaching staff

Non{eaching Staff

Initiatives for fostering a positive gender environment

o College has organized sensitization programs along with regular academic sessions to

register its concern about Gender discrimination prevailed in our society, within and

outside the camPus.

o The college has CCTV monitoring devices installed at different location within the

campus.

'. The college takes utrnost care that the female teachers could g

benefits like Matemity Leave and the Child care leave.

. Hr Incl i'cr I

New AliPore Cr

Block-|, New A
Kolkata - 700

lleg e
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Faculty

Year Total Male Female o/oMale o% Female

20t9-20 103 44 59 42.7 57.3

Year Total Male Female o/oMale %oFemale

2020-2r 29 20 9 69 31

. SAI{YABRATADAS
Coordinator, IQAC

New AliPore College
Kolkata



. The college takes active role in facilitating Kanyashree Prakalpa and other

Scolarships for the female students.

Towards securing a better gender balance

. The College has maintained a gender segregated data on most of the issues especially

related to the students.

. . The Mentoring system and counselling classes by various Departments have helped in

making the environment a more conducive one for higher education.

o The Principal on Call is a wonderful endeavour by which the students can directly

contact the PrinciPa[.

o The College has put up Display Boards where the names and contact details members

of the Grievance Committee are given.

Observations and recommendations for improvement

. The College should introduce female security personnel in the Campus.

. . A Day Care facility could be established for female faculty and staff members who

are young mothers.

. Regular Health Camps and interactive session with the gynecologists should be

arranged.

Conclusions

Gender Audit Team analyzed that the gender equality and gender sensitivity is encouraged by

the administration and staff of the college and they do possess gender sensitive behaviour.

With the strong will power and commitment to gender justice, the College would certainly

make much progress in the near future.

New AliPore College
Block-1, New AliPore

Kolkata - 700 053
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Anpendix - I Principal on call

Forwarded message ---------
From: shreya chatterjee <shrcyachatterieel04@
Date: Wed, 2 F eb 2022, 22:3 1

Subject: Fwd: How coronavirus pandemic may cause a year loss for me
To: <nnncipalneualiporeco

Forwarded message ---------
From: shreya chatterjee <shrevachatterieelO4@qmd

Date: Mon, 27 Apr 2020, 18:00
Subject: How coronavirus pandemic may cause a year loss for me
To: <u,elbel4g.nac@gqail=lom>

Respected Principal Sir,

I am Shraya Chatterjee, a final year student in your college. I have been a rank holder in the

university for the past two years. I got admission in Brunel University London for pursuing

my masters degree. My session will be starting from September and as you know, studying

abroad requires to complete a series of procedures and these processes are time consuming.

But due to this coronavirus outbreak, the whole education system is in an unstable condition

and there is no announcement from the govemment yet, regarding our final exam. There are

chances of losing a year of my education ifl fail to complete the process on time.

I hope the govemment announces their final decision as soon as they can, and after that I may

need some help from your side. Thank you in advance. And also thank you for your attention

and concem.

Yours sincerely,
Shraya Chatterjee
3rd year ANTA
9330832737

. PrinciPal
New AliPore Co:lego
Block-I, New A'liPore

Kolkata - 700 053



Appendix - II Survev

A. FORMAT OF OUf,STIONNAIRE:STUDENTS

CONTROL OBJECTIVE OPTION

(

>:
al
College

I
Do you know college has CCTV surveillance YES

NO
MAYBE

2
Adequate number oftoilets are available in the campus for girls?

"r{'wr ?)

YES
NO

MAYBE

The classroom offers equal opportunities to all genders?

(cs

STRONGLY
DISAGREE
DISAGREE
NEUTRAL
AGREE

STRONGLY AGREE

4

There is equal opportunity to all genders for free and fair expression
of ideas?

GrQ-+e aqlrq?)

YES
NOMAYBE

5
Have you ever faced gender discrimination in your college?
nafi rE;a:aoffi Si=r-"-;r".

YES
NO

rr\;rtr- r,t r-r.r!..trn-r a.lr-tlr,xr.<I, MAYBE

6

Do you know the college has a women cell, anti-sexual harassement
cell and grievance redresssal cell?

n#q"{<sffiqlrr,

YES
NO

MAYBE

1

Adequate lighting is available inside the campus during night,
including but not limited to, adequate light in coridor, class rooms,
commonareas,toiletsetc?C{f (-$-€I[-rf f f C-{trSCi[,
Ft"rGF{, CI{K6I.S4rOI,

,frE M'ggTrarTslrqrv]

YES
NO

MAYBE

8
Is gender awareness programme conducted in your college?

tffisq{:l
YES
NO

MAYBE

9

Does the college have separate common rooms and games room for
male and female students?

TS{e 4<i(fl

YES
NO

MAYBE

l0

Does the college give equal opportunity for extracurricular and
gamirrg activities to all students irrespective of sender?

@<sqr6fi<-q-{rnrSrEr
<R9,t-u"q<1r1fr r6rfS6Tne6g;q-fl "{Frfl 

nsrry6h''{?)

YES

NO

**'N
PrinciP
\lin6fe

\t*iiYr.tti;"



B. FORMATOF QUESTIONNAIRE:TEACHERS

CONTROL OBJECTIVE OPTION

-L

The college conducts gender sensitization program ?(

ora-qfiqqrr<rqsdZGnRHT{rs'c{?)

STRONGLY
DISAGREE
DISAGREE
NEUTRAL
AGREE

STRONGLY AGREE

a
Adequate number oftoilets are available in the campus for
girrs?( 6rlf,Ilf,h?M;tFF-JlBfTf,tl"ttgct <rsE$fdtqnS'

STRONGLY
DISAGREE
DISAGREE
NEUTRAL
AGREE
STRONGLY AGREE

I

Adequate facilities are available inside the toilet keeping in mind
rha naarl afrha fonrrltvo./Nnn-ternhinc ctaff? Arlanrratc dicnncal

STRONGLY
DISAGREE

!lll rgvul.,, qlvr !vrr

bins are available in the toilet? DISAGREE
NEUTRAL(t-tq.nJ\rqt-t-{.<{.<t.{tL,(:{!.lLxt\)(L.I:l.{J<{I{r<{r:{t:{Li{rJ:{L5rL(,Nr\7

s6g"f{S{RttTs$qntr?
ffi"r{sEcr nlg{rfl-rP)

AGREE

STRONGLY AGREE

!

Adequate lighting is available inside the campus during night,
including but not limited to, adequate light in corridor, class rooms,

common areas, toilets etc? (?trT(E

cI{r{6{gqrs't,
srfl {er{' ggrf,4rtlg{rrirs?)

STRONGLY
DISAGREE

DISAGREE

NEUTRAL

AGREE

STRONGLY AGREE

5

{csrq?)

Adequate security arrangements have been made in the campus and
common areas during day and night?

STRONGLY
DISAGREE

DISAGREE

NEUTRALAGREE
STRONGLY AGREE

f The_classroom offers equal opportunities to all genders?

c{

STRONGLY
DISAGREE
DISAGREE
NEUTRAL
AGREE
STRONGLY AGREE

1

There is equal opportunity to all genders for free and fair expression
of ideas?

STRONGLY
DISAGREE
DISAGREE
NEUTRAL

tErftqe AGREE

STRONGLY AGREE

8
Are vou aware that there is a Women Cell in the Collese?
(qI ).

YESNo \\\ +
MAYBE.\ T*--

t't#lti.tg;:. SAII{YABRATAD
Coordinator, IQAC

New AliPore College
Kolkata



STRONGLY AGREB

2
Have you ever faced gender discrimination in your work place?

flfl

YES
NO
MAYBE
NEUTRAL

10
adrninistration?

STRONGLY
DISAGREE
DISAGREE
NEUTRAL
AGREE
STRONGLY AGREE

11

Leaves like parental and child care are available and granted to the
employees readilf

apgqlftaaEq

STRONGLY
DISAGREE
DISAGREE

NEUTRAL
AGREE

STRONGLY AGREE

t2

Does the College offer flexible rvorking hours and/or flexible work
locations in case of real

STRONGLY
DISAGREE
DISAGREE

NEUTRAL
AGREE
STRONGLY AGREE

13

Does the College have an anti-sexual harassment, anti-genderq
)

violenc_e policy or equivalent? (

YES

NO

MAYBE

t4

15

What are the best examples of posit
you have notiled in the pastfive years?

qefr'frqtqrqRflE
?)

SHORT ANSWER
TYPE

How do you expect the workplace to change oue, th. ,re*t frrey:T 9 yrk it more conducive to women employees?
g'

SHORT ANSWER
TYPE

\
I

,la

New AliPore
a - 700 053

1

Coordinator' IQAC
NewAlipore College

Kolkata



Gender

1,047 respons€s

Semester

1,047 responses

a Male

a Ferralo

a Prchf m( to say

tl tst

O 3rd

a 5ol

O 3d semester

O ottr

a 3rd semesier

I. Do you know cottege has CCTV surveiuance ?ffifiFgflra165qaqfrfrEtrTqT{IfiqI[E? )
1,047 responses

O ves

luo
a Maybe

New Alipore Coliege
Block-|, New AIiPoro

Kolkata - 700 053



2. Adequate number of toilets are available in the campus for girls? (C{fsfnqgi-{f qlf'efi6q "f{g
qq{rsBsrqBwrq?)
1.047 responses

I Yes

lNo
{E May be

3. The classroom offers equal opportunities to allgenders? (fSftO'V':fEfrryfOryffiXFII5f S!il;t
sct?)
1,047 responses

I Strongly disagree

|l Disagree

* Neutral

i Agree

l| Strongly agree

4. There is equal opportunity to all genders for free and fair expression of ideas? fA&< g {ffvtEo
fi-sTrlsK grn x< frcrya xst;r qFrla qTrq?)
1,047 responses

O Yes

lNo
i} May be

tredetrPore College
Block-|, New AliPore

Kolkata - 700 053

IABRATADI
nator,IQAC
inore College



5. Have you ever faced gender discrimination in your college? ffift 6q-qg CS|I:IK staTfq frA
t+sr$aqq${tcsrq?t

a Yes

ONo
a Maybe

6. Do you kno the college has a women cell, anti-sexual harassement cell and grievance
redresssar cer? (Efr ft qr-tr Erqrqrkql cs,.{Iu{ fiiKrft crr{.fl{i qfu{rfl sF€Ig oFTqI(e)
1,047 responses

a Yes

ONo
i uayte

7. . Adequate lighting is avairabre inside the campus during night, incruding but not rimited to,
adequats tight in corridor, ctass rooms, common area... BTIEE t\,tft ql{fls "f{g s[Jtd|t RIe$ qrg?]
1,047 response3

O Yes

ONo
a May be

New Alipore College
Block-I, New AliPore

Kolkata - 700 053

Co

r.)



8. ls gender awareness programme conducted in your college? CiFtEKq' FF CWg.lT qfE-g;lEI

sffs'{nffiq?)
1 ,047 r$pon6es

9. Does the college have separate common rooms and games room for male and female students?

f€ffirq fiit "Itr{ g xtrEr Fr$rEkE{ u1I vrFrqr iF Ir{ s{ .f{r (rrrpr iFrt qnq?)
1,047 responses

a Yes

Olo
a Maybe

O Yes

aNo
a Maybe

10. Does the college give equal opportunity for extracurricular and gaming activities to all students
irrespective of gender? Csfdfsifirfr{ffi{rs...W-6{i rflftr ef{+ql["KW{{:tnErqfflc{fl?)
1,050 respooses

a Yes

O tto
I Uayte

l.tew AliPore College
Rlock-1, New AliPore

Kolkata - 700 053



. 9ueslionn-aire for Understan4inq qender neutratitv in cglteqe:
ffeachers)

-
Gender

71 responses

O Female

I Male

S Prefernottosay

Age

71 responses

I zt-eo

I gt-40

S lt-so

I 51.60

I or-zo

, Princioal

|3w,afiqore colrese
"^""i[]iJ:[t'fu:J"



1. The college conducts gender sensitization program ? ( <'fqr&l frq q<f?fha o{2tr qFf"f*t
<'GT?)

a Srrongly Di.aqr.G
O otsasrag
a N€utral

O Asr66
O Strongty agra6

2. Adequate number of tollets are available in the campus for girls?(cllmflifl q:II TIleflfi ef{g
,r3{FFB{cqEqEqr)
71 ,esponsos

a Srongly dbagree

a DEagree

a Nolrlral

O agree

a Strongly egree

3. Adequate facilities are available inside the toilet keeping in mind the need of the facultyand
Non-teaching staff? Adequate disposal bins are avai... qln? ffi qd$ fumflMrcl fr"{ o[g$ {R?)
71 responses

a Stronoly disagree

O Disagree

a Neut al

a As.ee

a srongly agrc€

\lioore College
rincipa i

SAMYABRMADI
Coordinator, IQAC
(ew AliPore College

Kolkata



4. Adequate lighting is ayailable inside the campus during night, inctuding but not limited to,
adequate light in corrido[ ctass rooms, cornmon area... EEfqE Qsnft qIgflH "f{tg sllrql Tglll IInn)
71 reBponses

O Strongty disagree

O oisagree

t Nsutrat

a Asrse

O Srongly agr6e

5. Adequate security arrangements have been made in the campus and common areas during day
and night? CiF,isfE e fiErfl.{aTrsrSfrr{ e 3t[o er(S F-flergK <r{-Et S-fl {fnq?)
7l respons€s

a skonoly dlsagree

O oisagnee

I Neut al

e Asree

O Saongly ag.es

6. The classroom offers equat opportunities to afl gendersl cqft€s wB{rs r{H qrqln arir{
iFBT?)

71 respons€s

a Strongly dlsagree

a Oisagree

a Neulral

! egree

I Strongly agree

Nev/ AliPore College
Block-1, New AliPore

Kolkata - 700 053



Z There is equal opportunity to all genders for free and fair expression of ideas? C{T&{ g W[Ig
:rflr5rq-{rq-{frr56i1qH{rqrfl \5mqFis?)

71 responses

a $rongly disagiee

a Disagree

a Neulral

O Asreo

I Suongly agree

8. Are you aware that there is a Women Celt in the Coflege? (qInF[ FF q,It;r{ CS 6fEfq, .{{6
lRqrc{qqr(E?)
7l r€apona€a

ia Yes

aNo
a May b6

O Slrongly agroe

9. Have you ever faced gender discrimination in your work placs? (!{ItR FF Otl;to gllfl-;IBl

+t'qro 6q ?<srnl{ qAQl crnIq-{zl
71 responses

a Yeg

aNo
a May be

a Neutral

New Alipore Cc,ilege
Block-1, Nev/ AliPore

l(olkata - 700 053



11. Leaves like parental and child care are a\railable and granted to the employees readily? cffrrh;I{ffir -qrr $vsrfi-{ clors sqr fie {rst qrcrpffi fr, rr<qt l+G e-*r<szt' 
-

71 responseg

lO. Are women well represented in the coflege administrdtion? CiF(aN,i q{JrlFtltrAfflftgFT
srriraGfrfqgofr-fl)
71 responses

a Strongly digagroe

a oisagree

1| N€ltral

l| egree

O Strongly agree

O Sfongly disagree

O oisagre€

a Naukal

a Asree

a srongly Agree

a Stonoly dis€oree

a Disagree

tl Neutral

a Agree

a st ongly Agree

New AliPore C'riiege
Block-1. New AliPore

Kolkata - 700 053

'12. Does the college offer flexibre working hours andrcr flexibre work rocations in case of rear
emergency? Csrarq fr ffirorc.<aq-pft lfifu...nT "q-{lg{qrilfrR stffi-{ wE{n sirplStilrm?)
71 responses

DR. SAMYABRATADAS
Coordinator, IQAC

New Alipore College
Kolkata



13. Does the College have an anti-sexual harassment, anti-gender violence policy or equivalent?

r+raTrsl fr 6S-{ En-{rfr frrarq, frry qRqqor Rrilre ftG qr rrxvqr frG qre?)
71 responses

I ves

iNo
S Mayue

14. What are the best examples of positive change in the workplace that you have
noticed in the five

Highly cooperative administration. The administration is always supportive and there

for everyone.

positive things like renovation ofthe college campus starting from garden to vermi

compost pit, washroom to common room, conference room with modern facilities to

teachers room.

More ccrv coverage, Installation of Solar Panel, college Management system, web

based Library Management system, More interactive website, New Electronics

Laboratory,

Growing technology based and online ciullpus facility

Better toilets better security arrangements

Women Empowerment and friendliness

User friendly atmosphere and helpful staffmernbers

Equality

Good work.

Examples of creating women cell and anti-sexual harassment cell.

Administration.

15. How do you expect the workplace to change over the next five years to make it more conducive to
women employees?

New AliPore C.1

"[i'tji]-"ioi'

sr<'cqq?)

T+TFI T

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

SAI\,{YABRATA D
Coordinator, IQAC
{ev,, Alipore College

Kolkata



. More washrooms not only for teachers but also for students and periodic maintenance of
those things. Cive students a awareness session at least once in three month. Campaigning

etc.

. Any developments in infrastructure or facilities will be benefited to all employees. More

technical lesson to employees on computer/projector/smart class if needed. Giving more and

more opportunity to and making the rvorkspace more comfortable and creating positive vibe

to all

' Need of a better canteen with good homely food and a rest room for women employees

. upgrade the female staff by various Training programme, Right to equality,

Goodenvironment, Change towards more gender neutral in acadernic and administrative

level., Computer Training classes and also spoken classes..

. Installation of sanitary napkin vending machines.

. Inclusion of larger female members in the college body.

o Expect separate toilet for ladies and gents in the vidyasagarbhaban for teaching faculties and

students

' comlnon room for women employees, regular programmes by women cell, more participation

from women employees in college administration

' More staff toilets for ladies in every floor, Day care facility for children of working

mothers Ladies common room for lady teaching and non-teaching staff. More light in every

floor in the evening slot
F

;
DR. SAMYABITATA DAS

Coordinator. IQAC
llewAlipore College

Kolkata

. PrlhEtpa! i

New AliPore College
Block-!, New AliPore

Kolkata - 700 053
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